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Pope A uthorizes Pa elli Hall Dedication
Jly Fit ED lltcG l''\AG!,E

In what the Very Rev. Frederic!< E. W
S ..J., president of the Cnivcrsit.v. e<lllc(l
event of historical nolc." !lis liuJincss
Pius Xll has granted permission for .John
roll's new residence hall io l)ecome the rsl
college building in llte United States to
nnmed afler himself.
•
Pacelli Hall, named after Eugenio Pa IIi,
Pope Pius XII, will be dedicated Sept. 7. N esent for the ceremonies will be the Ponti fra lJ.
S. representative, the J\losl Jtev. Amleto Oionwni Cicognani, who will bestow the ~1;tl
blessing upon Lhe $700,000, 10!)-room s c-

Llu·e.
Three hundred promh1cnt Clevelanders of
JtaU<ln descent arc io inaugurate Monday a

drive for the $200,000 still n~ded for completion of the donnitory, which will house more
than 200 students.
Velotta, DeMaiorihus I,ead
Clwirman of the committee is Michael F.
Velotta, president and treasurer of the Velotta
ConslrucUon Co.,Alextnder L. Dcl\Taioribus,
president of the Clevelanct H ome Brewing Co.,
is {'O-chail'lnan.
Committee leaders arc Dr. A. C. Palmieri ,
Victor S. Lcanzi , and .John Crisafi. Some 130
UtHleqn·adwltcs and 35 alumni will solicit under lhc dit'C<'lion of the Itev. Edward C..McCue,
S.J., Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences.
Pope Visited Cleveland
Pius Xll is the only pope Lo have visited

Cleveland, the event occurring in 1936 when
he was Papal Secretar y of Stale.
Fr. Welfle called the fund-raising efforts of
the Italian-Americans "in the !,rue traclilion of
HaJian cu ltu1·e." "Their histot·y-makiug· step
will evoke comment throughout the world," he
said.
Two At·chbishops Prc:-~<'n t
At Ute September dedication the \'Oiunlccrs
will present to Archbishop Cicognani a handilluminated scroll inscribed with llw names of
all contributors. Also present will be the Most
ltcv. Edward F. H oban, At·thbishop-hishop of
Cleveland.
Pacelli Hall is schedu lerl for oceup:uwy next
fall.
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Sodality Dance
Honors Senior

O'Neill Speaks
At Convocation
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:A uthor O'Neill, Foe of lansha.r d,
•
'A ddresses ASN Convosa I On TodaY
Concert Ends Year
For Band, Singers
For lhc first lime in its history, lhc .John Carroll University nand will combine ils efforts with Lhc Clcc Clul) in
a joinL <·unccrt in Lite Univcr~ity Audilurillm, l•'riday evening, I\lay 16.
The concert will uc the climax ol' lite yc<tr\; at'tivities
Ina both the Band and lhr Clt't~
Club. For the Glee Cluh, fornH•t·l.v undt>l' lhc• ilircctiou of Da·. Loui,
L. H;tlngh, lhi" will Ul' lhl' G:!nd
annual coJtcrrl. Tlwy tl"W sing un-

Anglers to
Run MayS

dt•r the .bat1m of Mr. ,Jat:k T.
l!l'nnt!i, clir<'rlot• of th<' Hand.
Till' Hand will 1nducle t hr J.,J

I•'JH' the Lhi nl ~ c·ar, !Itt• l·:v\'Hi II).(
lowing ~odcdim1s on its Jll'u~ra 111: Divi~i nu is 5(1tlfl::.r•l'insr it.; IHIPtdar
":\larcho l'oc•o," by ~lnon• ; ''Jo:g- 111111 cr1•clit t•nut·s••, "The lisP uf lhe
mont Ovcrtun·,'' by Urcthovcn; the F'is hiug H<>li:<." A~·conlin~ !11 thr
firal movc>mm•L of "Thr Unfinish· Rev. Jnchurd '1'. r>ctc1·s, S.J., cll.lssctl S~·lnphony," by St·hubrrl: "ValDes Flt'urs" from "The Nut·
nackcr Suilc," hy T schiliko\\'j;ky;
"Ralld l•:~.t ~ ptiPu,'' hy l,uigwi;
"II~ 11111 ant! Tl'iumplwl Ma n ·h"
frulll "t\ ida," hy \'Nd J; "ill arch
I•nd PrOCt'!ISion ur Hardur~;," hv
llrliltc!l: ''ln lt•udut•liflll lo ,\ d Ill:.
ft•nm "Lnhl'ngrill.'' hy W aJ:llt'l';
''Symphtm~· N n. :i in l·: Minor"
1'rnm ! ht- •• .\lc" \Vudd'' SymphCJny
1'. D,·orak.
Thc Glt·r ('luh \\ill :;itt:;:- "Spani~h Scrcmule" h}• Wvrd; "Ld Tht•l'l'
l>l' Song," hy KI NHitl ; "T>cflta Ncl·
l•i~< l'tH't'JI1," ;~rr:nH.:tl'd by Wilson;
"Two <.;uitar.~ ,'' Ill' I ;!ll~t·•l hy f'las·k:
"C:nrnl'n<'ila,'' lll'l':tngf·•l by Rii'J:"~N'; ''01£' At·ks a M<lv<'rin,'' hy
( 'aiu; "Whet'l' ill tlt1 W ur·ltl (llul
in Amcrkn),'' by )hzell, War inJ:!,
au!l lluiJlll; ;111cl "'l'lw Ht•gtlllCII( l:;
;.lart'ltm~t Hy,'' ,hy Z.am N·tdk.
Tickets, Jlrit·cu at $1.011 apil'cl',
muy he obtuine<l from 1•ithcr lland
ol' Glt•e Club lllPmbcrs.
S!'

Students Attend Mock

Gop COnvenf .IOn

OS will ucgin 1\lunday, May f.i, nl.
7:30 p.m.
~1h Lit1ll-a, sc\'l'n tim e naliuual
:tll-:11 ound l>•lit and fly t::t:o:tm;:
dwutpion will a)::;lin Ot' lhl• t·uu J':;t•
iu:;l nw~nr. ov,•u L<J nwn arul \\ olllCJ1, I he clas~c~ will incluuc ICl'•
lllr<':; and adual pr;;~rlit'l' ll<'S!iiom;
on llw t':tlli Jlll s. ~ltn•i~>ll •m ri:;hin;:
and consNvn tion an· also !!rhrd·
u!t·d for dass p••riod:-:.
final t' \alll ''ill face the atudents of thl! l'IH) ami lhe lw~l ::;lu-

I

I ,\

Assislin~ hlm will b<' the He''·
J olm Loyn, paslor or St. Jn11eph's
t:reek Calholil: <'hun:h, a~ tlca.con,
and the ltflv. Slt•phcn (htlyassy.
pa~LPr of SL. John's C:n•<•k Callw·
lie Church, a:~ sub-dcwcon.
Communion will be di ~Lribulcd
uncler forms of bolh brcau and
win(.>.
~
The purpose or "Oriclll<ll Llay"
is 1•1 prmnolc a bct.t~r tutrl<•J'Sl;lllding and appr<'eialinu vi Ill){' of till.'
111an~· llf•autirul l'ilcs of the Calho·
lie C'huWh and lu bcllcr acquaint
thP WeNlern, L:~lin cultun' \\ ilh

lh<tl nf the J ~<t:slem, or C:rcck
l'romoler c)f ''Ori<'nlal Dav" at

Wt't•lt cour..;,. ha:s u ll11li011 fi'C' uf
\ppl katiuns fc1r t•urullml'nt
t·:•n h1 m:tdf' hy t'ollfadi tl;: lhc l<:vc-

Play Ball

orrh·...

--- ---

Science Club
Hears Talk on

Dr. (.liUou Uppcttl1cim will
atldn•ss lhc ~t'icnlifk AcadcFn·,. Car mit st uciPuls an• brush - my al ils annual IJanquct held
in:.: up lhrir Snullwrn dra'' 1:; autl aL Nelson's ltesluu.rant on
mb,int" tho 1 m nl julc:ps us they Thu t·~(lay C\'Cilill~r. ~V[ny lG.

prt>ll:tr.• tu n•pt't'st•uL Llw clt·lt•:.:utimt
ft•<.un 1\cntuckv in a mcwk ltt•flllhliczul c .. J,,.,. 11 ti..11 al Ucnisun Uui' •·s·loity lo1u"rruw.
Rullc•1'l ~ruall, the l\IJI t•ul!•lll'l,
will lt•ful .l:un('s Swt·•·twy, William
~1~·C:I'n1H', •\nlhnn\ 1\mic·!'ik. und
Jt.>llll llu rkc tu the ·,. ffnlt•. Tht: lli'C'::;iclt•ut.-. nf ullwr stwl•·lll al'livitie•s
wh•' ill'" inlc·n·l't•·cl m·c ahw iu\'il~·cl

Professor .Tmnes 11. O'Neill. author of "C<~lholi<.:ism and
1\mt>ritan Freeflom" and ehairman of the Department of
Spec('h, llrook lyn Collrgc, will acldrclls the farnUy ancl stuThe sccolH! illlltnal ''Oricn- dc.nt hotly at the ouvocaiion llti!:l aflcrnoo11 at 1 :r1fl h1 the
tal Uav'' at ,Joltn Carroll will l 1n.ivcl'sily Audilurium.
he hcl;l next Fl'iclay. May 9, "Gathulici,;m l.lnd Al lqrica11 Free- a.cwintil the Catholic Chul'ch in l'eat 9 a .m. in the Audiloritun U(llll" i~ tlw title
P 1·ure~sor gal·d tu .". mc1·ican freedom.
Blan~haJ·d ha$ t•ect>nlly travc•letl
when the Hcv. ,Joseph P. IIa-J O'Neill's atldrc:>!:l wh
i::; ;o~ n.-ply
lhts counLry t~lt.acking Calholit:s'
nui,V<l, pastor of Holy Ghost t•l Lhe <tltack ur I
Blau~}l;u;cl at.l itttdl' lnll':trcl Amcric:rn dPI110<; rf'cl, Cat hQiic ('It 11rd 1, <'(•It•.
,,, a<"y illlll • h·il lihu1 ks, ami c! P:ding "ith b~Jlh the Uuitcd Slal('s
IJI·ates a Bywntine-Sluvonic
Govcl'lllllcnl ~111< 1 the Valicall in his
Catholic Wte Mass.

Next Friday

:Ft>.

Ane~thetics

The to)>k of Dr. 0J>t>enhcim's
~trldrcss is lite "Ncwcsb ~lcdi~pctialt.v Anesthcsiolowhklt P<'l'lain:-; tu lhc ttllminh;lralion of \ ariuus aucst ltdks.

cal

~~;y''

J1r. (l pprnhdtn is tJw dirC'dnr
,,f th1• ])o·parlllwllls Clf 1\ncstht'oi,,( 11~y ut }:[. :\h.•xis <tlltl WomlLn':;
lt> :rll!'ltd .
llnsJ1ilals awl is a I'IIIISlllfHIIt; In !lw
Six huncln·ol t•ollc·~·· slu. h·lllii Yclc•ra ns
:\dmlnistr<ttion.
llf'
fntlll Ohiu c·nll··~t·S will pnrlici· J:I':Hiu alt•d fl'lllll llll' St·hoot or
t•utc iu tlw <'Witt.
Mctlidtw ..r Wayne Univ<.'rsit.y <lf·

duin g his unelc·~ radtwlt' wo1·k
:tl the lini\'crsiLy c•f .\lichigHn. \fEnters Troppists
lN lt-nving Waynr hl· studied
All :<Odalltll)~ of th( Clc>\'l'lmul :111C'sthesio1.1f:'Y fru: th l'e<· yc•a t'S at
Pim·r·~l' ,,·ill participate in Wodu Hl'II('\'Ue lliJ:.pilal, :-i('W Y(}l'k Cit~.
AL'<o nl the hani'JUct nine m!'ln·
SodaliLy Hay HL ~lan·muunL Ciar·
fil:'lli l11•ighl~. •m Sunday,' M:w bc>r~ elf Lhc :\ c:ulromy will bt• awurrl·
l J ;rt 3 p.m. S<'n'k"s will bl" hc>lt! ,.d ko' ys fo l' scr\•it·c iu lht• organi
with the' Hev. Josc>ph l\fisich ~1:. union.
rclchr:urt. T he• Hev. Jost>ph Spit.John Hkks is in l'h"3r~r of arzig _wi~l adllt·(•ss the· gl'oup. 'l'h{! l'1tngemt>nls with R ich::t t•d :\lusil :ts·
;;isting.
af!UJl' Ill open to the public.
lei '

• • •

Schedule 2d Broo~l:yn1 Prof Backs
Oriental Day American Catholics

C;m·oll is Hobert f'. Kavulla, ~c11i •• r
in the Colleg-e of Ads and Sd•'m:cs, in coopcntlion with the Ht•v.
•1\•nt:; wil l he :1\\ardt:d rtHh;, l'ecl-4, C'Jiffo1·d J. LeMay, S.J.. Uni\'l'rIll!·,.,;, uucl li1ws.
xily chaplain.
Mt·ctin::; •·n·t·y Muntl.ty, Lhc fin~

ning llidsiun

For the Man

at'gllnl<'ttl t'CA":mlin~ tliplmnutic t'clatiuus with \';.~Lican Cit~··
Ut•ft•nd.. Church
Profc:;sot· o·~eill will <llscuos llv•
funt.lnmenla I liht>d ic•s gum·;tntc·rd

undet· lh<' Constitution, and wilt
defend the righL of the C~tLholic
SHIN1NG 'fHB TROPHY whic.h w ill be gjven tomorrow night t o
( 'hurch Lo define tho moral and Cal'l'oll's ":llan of the> Year" lii'C S odality President Tom Dugan and
rt> ligious olJligaliow; of ils mcmVicc-Pre:.ideu~ Boh Hansen, newl y elected o£ficer::;. The winner or the
be1·s.
A widely recngni~ed ;l1llhotily Bcaud t•y award will ~ honored at the annnal \nlhc::;lcrion Uall in
on the suhj(ocLCJf Uw l!epnralion uf I he L 11ivcroity Atulilorium.
clHll'l!h aud state in Anwrira, 1'1'11·
fr~:-;nr

O'Neill has made a ~;pedal
t.hc qLJl'~tion t>f U. .S. rc·
h:tlions with the Vatie·an.
(Jue:stions lnv itetl
Aft e1· lhc ;:uklt·pss, l'rof<'s~nr
O' Neill has I'UlliWHLC'd tu answPJ
(fllestion:; din•clcd frotH the audi-

:;fmly

••f

'f'ttcfay's
S(' l'i•'S

(If

COllVUC:Jlitlll is tll1l' of ~l
ll'dlli'I'S titJ()IlSlll'ed hy

,\ !ph:• Sigunt Nu. l'aul l)Litr.cl, :.t
:~r ui11r in lhc Schnt11 1•f Jtusiues::;,
l•:nmunticl!, and t:ov<'rmnrnl, is
dwi rurnn of lh<> lcclu rl' ~<'t'il'S,

Honor 'Man.,of-Year'
At Anthesterion Ball;
Dugan Elected Prefe-ct
By f\OBI!:RT Wf!illl'\IBYKH

Three features will highlight lite Sodality of the AntttmciaLion':;; Sixth Annual Anthcstcrion Danr·c tomormw
uight iu lhc Juhn Carroll Auditorium.
To the outslandiug member uJ the Scniot· das::~ will go
the IJoh neaudry l\lan of tlto Year A waul; the Rw..Jo~CJ1h 0.
! lw

First Meetings.

Of IPA Today
Or~an1wlioual

lll<'<'(,n;,;-s fnt

lkhell wtl! illlrouul'e lht> ~c>niOI' - - ::\udalily's llt•\\IY·I'lreted president
ami vit·c·pt·r•sidcnt, ,lu nini'S Thomas Dugan and RobrrL llanllt·n; aflll
dancers will parlicipalo in a May
1
Con~trc~:;.
C'rnwnin.rt in hnmu· uf L!w Hie ~R•"I
'l'wo tummil!cPs will bP st·L up Vir~in 1\lary.
this n~a1·. One will fnrnmlatc n·A SI'V<'II man pnnl'l is c·UJ'l'l'nlly
The fil'sl. Sdt'llf'<.' llohhy Show
solu t.iuus t·onct•l·n i:rg tlw Wo rlt! 11 ill ><electing lhc most dc>scrvilllt sc·n.
f
r
'
.
SJICHISOt'(·d
ful' c: ;r l h " I i c high
ur Righi~ <IIIII llw nlht>l' will dt·al l lfll' t•nm II ~roup n J,_, !ielltol'l'
with
the
North Alluutil· Treaty who 1\'1'1'(' IIUIItinalctl hy llhHll'nb :;ch•lCI)$' vf tho• tlinn·:.••. w' ll u•' lwld
,
Or,g-ani~atiun (S.\'rO) Tht>~<" c·r•1•;- dul'in~ the· week of Apl'il 21.2:.. lomorl'ol\' :tl .lolw C'arnrll. The
mitt,.t>:; will med nn Vriduy. l\lav :\lcm bl't~ uf lh<' panl'i a1·r· the !~tv. Hrov. 1l l'li!'Y r. l:id<c•llhill"'t·, ~.J. ,
n
'1' I l l' lll" '1"1"1'(!11 II(ICIJI 1'll U!:. Willi:tnl J. l\hlll>hy. KJ. I ){'all of
I'
r' h .
I
l
" 1 '" '
'
' "
~
'
t ur•dol' II f f' Xt'l,JIIO O~>' IJ JSf'l'VII·
nwt•tirt·•s Luday.
ltll•n; the H•·\, .Jam"s .1. :\llcQu;~clc.
.
The" Lc- isl~th•t• ;\s:;4'1llhl. at
J., J>i rcrlur nf the (),.parlnH·nl lnrr. \\Ill :iJH•ak '"· lh<' Jll''ll;ram
·
~ ·
'
~'
f ['' 0·I'1g10u,
· . J''J 1.· •10111
1 J · (', nunc 11 y, -..vlul'lt
h:-;l :tilII <Ia}'. A1n<mg
wludt l'e:;olutlllll of tl\1' l'lHllllll!tr-r!l 0
• " rll, 'b'
11•• 11 slut1I'll 1 •
•
·
'II
1
'
II
1 inslrtt•·l ,. irt "'• .,·, 1 .. ,.. •Jr
A •
th
...
mo
e.loll 1t:; .,,.,
WI
1e prcst•ntroc1 wt ujll'll rm 1'l't
•
· "
·~ >t J ""'· • •• • " r •
•
I
'
tl
·
J
,
.
•t·
1
1•
\ • t
111ado•
ltr
<h:ll'dlll appa•·alll~ ;om
tlav aflcl'llllllll l\1•ty IIi
The lnsti1111
• ·~·II Z"' • L, I liSI!-1 ~·nt
.
rIll' ~l'tt\\'JU!;
.
. .
.
• (
.
.
.
IJ •
r
11
"' I I f I' . .
;j
rh"lllh!,ll lrlllk
lute 1>1 h!'lllg' condudrd jn111tly !Jy
"·"l ''~
11' · c ~"" ''
lllliii1Pf'!-11
•
•
the J)eb~tll' Cluh ;rntl Spr••rh lk- hl'onomll·,, :wtl l~t>VPI'llllll'll!.; !'ani pl.t:•t-;.
.
.
'partmcnt. Mt·. Vim·ent
Kltin l Unhn, thll:'f ••f lh" N<'w-!1 Bun•au;
J,v ~n:lL r. IIHt;lw . eht:f uf
i.; lhe genr.r;tl chainuan.
l'atri<:k MnltJh;m, Juniut· Cluas S<'l'- 1 eht·mH::tl n· •·at'l·h aL t.hr• !'\l;ultl·
n!tary; aad ,lunim· J11h11 llcringt'r, nnl (Jd LtJJnp;my, wrll td.!lh S JI •ak.
l'rel'i!lt•nt" nf 1hr~ Canull Unlrm.
Exhibit~ rtf r;ou hilth ~h~wl stu ·
0UJ,:"al1, U all~('n ltulr.
dl"nt..<; arc !'XJ)<'I'l•·ll l..t• h u ;ucl;~cd.
William R. Ku.~tea, a f111'11H'r
'rhr11na~ IJ•t~un, juninr in ltl~>
M rmfli~nnr C'J;,rl' ll'f' 1•;. l:lwt-11,
":-.i() Cli i(' {(E~ Fl:'\(iBRH," sa)!! Larry Oa vb
) lu .lim ,John Carroll ,;tudrml, cnt<'t·ccl th~ C'olle~:rc of .\rls and Scicnceli, :mrll T>it>t:r·san SupP!'int1·nllenl vf CHlhDr(';\(er ( left) a.s Uiek 1\ilfoyle acts a~> lh<> jovinl ref
t' lrie> an• Tt~tppi::;L rrwnaxtcry uf Ou1· I.:uly Jl11bt•rt
ll:wti<•n, juJtinr lll'C-merl nlic ~;rhu,,[;;, wtll pr•·scnL aw:wts.
('IIJ.:'li)Ced in chool-inJ!' up l!idl's for one of the unt.chedu
<lil ~sieb in nf tho lnnmu·ulul<> lle<~rL, {&L student, were r·l~dcd l'resldenl 'l'hr· ltt•V. La\\ n•nt·•· J. ~r,nvillt,
ha~sball which spring up on the campus about thi s a·
evt'ry )ca1· :\1nncks Corner. South Carolina, on and Vice-president at the Senior ::>.J .• director 1>£ llw l'hy:;ks Ucalong with l_hl' dandelions and devotees of old Sol. .\ lthonJdl fht' scorr April 20 oC this year. While !It Sodality's Apr'. 25 rn~cting. They partment, tul:l f3,.rn:u·•l .1. J anson,
of the t'nsumg contc~ was ne\'er detl.'rntincd, it wa.<; 11s tablished thc• Carroll. Kustes wa~ acti\·c in the and the Secretary und Treasurer, Physics instructor. will be in
bitter battle was tht> large;;! floating ball game at Carroll l hi!4 )ear.
Sodality, track team, and RDTC.j
(Continued on Page 4)
charge of exhibits.
(t'iflh Annu;tl CnnJ(rrss of lh1• In::;til ull' uf flublic· .\Ifairs "·ill b!'
Iwld loday aL ~:ao p.m. and :1::30
JI.m. in Roum lf.i!l. All lil\Hicnlsarc invited to pnl'til'i)mtc in the

Hobby Show
Scheduled

I

s..

s.

Enters Trappists

I

l

--------- ____.___ .

Page 2

•

1'Ju~

Ca r roll News

Dorm Tops Agenda
For Public Relations

Pobllabtd hkwHiill', ..,upt

d.,ln~ ,Jun,., Jul)·, Ancu•t ani! th~ ( briAtm. .
and l:•tt~r IHollda)<, li) tlu· • tudPDI6 ul <luhro C• rrull I uiHttll) h um tllrlr
t>d.lforiJIJ and bu.ln~u .,tllo "' ~ ~ tni Hnll~ ll~ICbl.a Ill, fJh1o : \ t.llv>"l""'
~-!lSOO, t'~ . 2~. ' ubacrltotlun ra iPI ~1.~ .,.. , ) o·ar, ""'~''"'""'"' tur nathoruol a d ·
\<<'tli61Dt by ~kiiODal AdHttlaluc S~rlft'<", 101 , , l ullrJ~ t'ulllllh.r• lf.~pr.. arnla •
llft'l, 4UI 'tadl"'" AH·.,
urli, :1 , \ ',

.s," \

···-········ ., ............... t~ditor-in-Chief

Paul Moonf'y . .. ......
l •'A. 1·3697
Rlchud l.aha•anat.aw -

By

Ttl'!') Dro~'k
:-;~ .. 1 J.dltur
·"'""" " ' " ' p
.felthard . I ll611
!->roi .. r .-. ..... a J.dolur
Report~rl! Jn11 .Ailnllill, Wtllbm GtLsvu, lJI<\ hi llal•<'O•'k, \\I Ilium Hu:>• .. y,
D.>nahl Kar.t , FrGd ICO\'ll r, OoiUlld Lub~cl I T .. rry BrO<·k 'lllu·ha~cl Ku~u.r,

MlchaPI t.or.,.Jie,
Wls.:t,rul-)'t r,

Fnd Fl•hrr

T.to Carh3€', TliornaB

.f>atrl~k ;\l~r'utchPon,

n ..\

.

-

Donald ,\JHIH

1'&ilillllf

Wrlt~rs

Aul•laul

l'~atarP t

dilor

I •lliW'<' .t.dolur
"laff Ca rt~o .. oHoL
f;e:orre Talbot, Thomas SlrnOlt, Rn)mOrhi \'/,,.mo r, Jlvnalti .Mlll<r,

;\lOUPe •

•

.

Thoma-'~ J~rmanu .
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Thuma• Ktaou•
olamu Braluuoo

•
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!'!JI•HI" t :ttltor
Aoolllant !"11urt. t .tlltor

JU.portl!rs : RoJ\morut :\larklev.1,-;:. \\'llll,.ru 'l'umno·y. HRiph l.arto , Pr..trkk
MeDunn, Rkhard Zurot, f'o1er Hus!WII, JGht• Roh:ton, John Sl. Johu.
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It 's Up To Yo.u
The annual Catholic Charities Campaign

'

,.,.ill offici:tl-

ly open in u few weeks, and all of us will be giv<m an oppor-

tunHy to <"ontrihute to th is wol'lhy cause. The Catholic
Chariti<>s need little introduclion a11<l even less of a buildup; their result<) speak well enough for them.
One has only to visit the eripplecl chi ldren at Rosemary Home to appreciate the goorl whi<:lt ou1· contrihu- .
lions mnk<' possible. Those childl'c>n :u·e completely dependent upon lhP. facililic>s there fm· any hope they might
have of being cm·ecl. And this home, as well as many others,
is dependent upon us for its continued operation.
W hen the two-week campaign for contril,utions be.\ J(()S y I· ( n HE Sl.'l'nls to bt• in s tort• fo r (
l's l'uhlic Kt•·
gins shortly, let's all dig down 1lt•cp and give as much ns lation11 OHH·t·. l'nul Bohn, dir1•ctnr of llw ufrict•, \I ta. Jo•wph :\lullnnwe c·nn. The futu1·c happiness of many uufort nnatc chil- •·~. and Dick \ lcl(inley, ull fn·o;h from u convc•ntion. havt• Homt· Sllecial
dren is dil'ectly' in our hunds.
l>lnns f or tlu· l niversity'11 1mhlicity fulau·l.'. Wi~h spirit likl! thiR, how
can we loo;e?

Surv_e_y_o-rs-,-5 -iz_e_'E-:r-lm
_ U_p-,'

A Musical Eve
F.very Carroll man has hearcl the Band at some time
or othet·. Participating in practically every function al
Carroll,its members have devoted their time and cn<•rgy to
backing ~chool e'·ents.
!'-:'ow <:omes the lime for lll<' Banrl to rcct>ive a lillie
well-earned glory. The occasion is the annual Band and
Glee Club concert May 16. The progmm features nn excellent val'iety of musical selection s, entertainment that rm1ks
with the top universities in the country.
The night of f un is well wot'lh the dollar ticket pric!'.
We'll see you there!

'Time' Survey Predicts
Fates ·cif Carroll Grads
Want to know whnt's going to happen lo you lhe rest

of yout·

)ifp'(

They Wt'ltt to Collt>ge ( JlaJ·t·ouJ·t, Bra<'<'; $·1.00) gi\'t>J
a pretty good idea of !'ome of lit•• things thal !ti'P. in ston!
for Lomonow's collegP grarluatrs.
For orw thiur,, you'l'e going
to make mOIIf'}', mort> than twice
ns much :u tlw 111an who ha!.ln't
gone to collegP. Pn'-mPtl is the
most profitable mnjot·; llf!Xl best
are pn·-law, prt.>-di'nt, :md pn•t-nginetoriny.; then com•• ,;cio:ucP
ot math; busiMss ndmillhltl·ation; sorial srif'lll'es; the hnm:mitiPs; und, :~• the holtom,
t>duratlon.
t:radrs Help Somr
Your· grutl••s :n'l· going tn m:l.k<'
some diff~renl'f' in yvu•· Pnrning
JlOWel" ( t'XCt•pt in bU~illE'Sll). but
\'OUI' o•xtt·arunicul:lr nrtivitiP.s
;nt>an nolhing fin:utrtally :mel
1nay E'\'••n t.·s~rn your mcom ...
If yon sw•clnlizt•, in:~t••ad or
t:l.king a gen••t':ll t'•>UI'SI', you'll
probably comt~ out f:u· alteacl
m dollur·s an<l Cl'llt!l.
Othet· fnl'lnt-s mlluencing pay
arr: th•· n•putalion and t•n<lcm·.
ment of (he l'ollegl' (a .lCU g1·:ul
ought tn l't\1"11 about $-1,300 }11'1'
year to $7,3tlli ror the· graduat.•s
of Jlnrqml, Yale>, M Pl'illl'l'tnu);
l't'ligiun (.l~ws nutc•arn Pmtr•Jo;l·
:.nts by :1 wirl~ maq;in and ProtE·st:wl~> slightly oute:un t'atholics); whNlll'r u1· not yuu \\ IH'k,•cl
your wur (you'll clo b(•lll'l' if you
didn't): ami tht• ~i~t· nf tlw city
settlPtl in (the lnrgPl' tht! bettc•t•).
Sumt• Facts S turtling
'fhE'st· ::tatistics, rompilctl by
the Columbia UnivE'r!:it \' Bur•·au
oC Applit·~l Sodul HPst•:il\.'h front
n sun·•·Y m:cd•• by Tnn; maJw·
zine, h:tvl• bc•Pn set down in 'l' ht•y
Wt>nt t o ('ollt•gt•, a 277-page
book by sociologist l':ttdcia
Saltt•r \\\•~;t nnd Ll Fg l·ditur
Emf.'st llav••mnnn. Some nf th~
findings Wf'll' H'nl:lrk:tblto, ll<lt
to say stat·tling.
Cullc~gu mt·n nrr mon' lik<'ly
to get married :mtl f;tay m:u rit•cl
thall lton·l'll}h•gP lllt'll, but col·
lt>gc womt•u nre mon• lik<'IY to
ll. or Wa~thington Columno;
1 neVI.'!' i\!1\\' ;t pult> u! Ut' t'nW,
1 ne\'Pr hope to !lee om•.
But from the milk WH't ~ g<'ttmg
now,
I know thnt there must be one.
Br~nthf's

llwn• a man with soul
so dt·lld,
\Vho III'Vo•l' to hin1S1.'1f h:l!l Said,
"To h••ek with Fl·huol, 1"11 st.:cy in
bed."

be<·onw old maid~l. Those wh()
lll!lrt·y ha\'P f,•W l'hildnm.
Catholil· c·olJ,•gf' Wllllll'n an·
t·\'1"11 IPSS likPly to many than
nun l'atholk t•oll•·g<· women - IS
j)t'l I'PJIL :ll'P li!Hil!ll'l it•d, 1'0111p:u·t•d tu :ll JlPl' C<'llt of l'rote11lllllt
womPu Y,\'!ld!l anti ~3 pPr ,.,.nt
uf .h•wi ..h W!llllt'll gr.u.l:.
Noll" nf tho• fal'turs an:tl~·zt•tl
<':Ill e.XJllain \\hy this ~hould lw.
"AI{t' f!lr 31!;••. family for f:1mily,
t•ollt>g,• for collt•gt•, :111ol <'OU l 'l>f'
fot· cours.•, tlw ( 'athnlk git·ls ~ll'f'
::;till n\'Pnvlwlmiu~ly thl' mo!lt
likt•ly tu relltallt spin~t,...rs."

c: racl-.

( 'hurrh~:ot>rs
!-\t'\t•llty-nin•· 11111 of lfli} Cutholir lllt'll, aiiU 1-!) Olll nf' I no C'a llllllil' '' omt'll who huv.• l l'r..iveu do•allPnd l'lnnl'lt l't•gul:JI'Iy,
t'OiliJI:II',•d lo .If: nf JOil l'•·utl':>l n11L
:.tumni and I~ of JOO Je\d llh
old gt·:His.
Colh'gt•s pr01hH·o· llhll't• Rt·(mhlknn s anti ft>wt•r Tknmnal s
than av••rag•·, and alsn turn out
many lmlf"p<·nd••ll b.
"'bout lli JWr c·t·nt uf Amc'l'i·
<'lin youths all• nd rollt!ge, uf
whom :luut t•f ;, arc• nwn. A nwug
S!t aols un•1· fill, ntw tc·nth an·
!'a I hnlit•, but :unung tht)~E' unclc•r :10, n fO\trth an' Catholit-~.
( Cathnlir:; mak•• up 1!1 pi'I' ''"lit
nf till' population). This mt•ans
th~lt Catholic:; ar•• nu\\' mcon~
likely tu g-o l•> rollrgt' than nnn·
C:Ilholics.
\£ost Sati11ficd
Four out of flvt• j:n·aclualt•s
woultl r<'Jll'at tht•ll' cun-icula if
lht•\' h:ul it to do o\'t•r. Finatt·
d11i su,·e·p:;s St•ems to be the mosL
l'ommon lfact<w in rating :>:lti!lfat'lion ( t'XCPJII among lf'lll'll·
t•rs ). The majot~ nwst fl'equl'uLIy di!>sntisfit•d :m.• ph:u m:ll'}',
litt'rniUI"\'. langua~;cs, nnd so·
dnl sf.'it•nct>s, in 1h:at nrder.
Tlw ''X·studt•nt:; l'unsieler thl'
~ro•!\LI'Sl dr•rt•\'l !i nr :1 t'Oilt.');l'
••clut•ation tn bo· l:u·k nf g uidnrwt•
hy thr• schools :uul brk of mu1utily un tlw pal'l of tht• undo•rgrndu:t t•·S.
Tht•} Wt•nl lo Cullt•gt• I'O\'<'rs
!l,-1R!I nu•n awl \\ ntnen frum 1,0;17
ur tlw natil•n'::; J,~N 1 clt-gr,•c:·
r.r~llll ing instilutllons.
1\ nyunp
.:tllPtuling nr· pl:mniu~: I • all uri
a rwh•<'rsity would flue! jl .......
n•mel}' inter~ling nntl helpful.
.Rl'N'N

(:J.;OHGI~

TA LDOT

Curr~ntly

John C'al'l'oll University's six-yeat· development plan
heads thr L952 agenda nl the Pnhlil~ Relation Drpar tment. fie<·enUv the memhE>rs of that otfice ntt<>nded a
t h ref'-day m<>eting of the Amf'rican C'ollege Public Rf'lations Assoc-iatE>d at the Carter ITotel, :mrl are prepared to
put to use some of the idf'as developed at that. convention.
1\lany of lhc policies discusserl are of s peci:tl intPrP.st to
I lw s ludenL body of John Carroll.

c;:~rney, 'kot:.e~t

I llRI ~ S'l A I f '
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Plot Campus for lass
lia\·e you wondered exactly ho" high the quadrangle
flagpole stands. or how tall Grasse IIi Towel' is'! Probably
noL. Y rL the~e p roblems and others lilw tlu~,m are mailers
of urgeut interest lo one Carroll c la~s.
E\'CI'.\' .\londay and Wednesday afl m oon, ~h·. Anthon\' Lul'ian nf the l'hyskq Dt:·
part;tu•nt t.t·:H·Iws 3 d:a ~ in surVl.'ying Lu fuurt .. r·n stmkntll Wh(l
ntP ma'onnJ; in Ci,•il, Ar<'hito'l'·
lui~.! I, I·~lt·t·trit•al, Ill' API'Ilii:IUiic-al
··np;inl'•'l"lllg. 'l'hl' t'll\II'St', nllly a
lh n'w.9lt·r long, is ltol llll"ll<ll•tl to
•
1
k nowgl\'•' thf' m<•n H ctlmp ele
r;
, •
bu t m .....••I!i,
Ir·c Ig•' rn·
lllll'\'o ymg,
a h:u·kground lh<cl. will pwve
n:o fnl in th,...it· Iate1· t>ngin r'PI'·
inr~ ..

a,.•.,.,..,_

..Hro r lhl'y are givPn pn·lin•inary wst n1ct i •Ull thr' d:tss lm~akR
UJ>
into f11111' Jll'I>U)JS, o·:t~·h
W<Jl'king n)l II St?ptll'ate SUI"VI'Y·
ing pl·oj,•C't t:nmcwh~.ne on the
<·am pus.
\l•·as ure Gra.Ss('lli
ll orizont:'ll uwa,uremt·nl of
dis~t!ll''' is cump.n-alh • ly •·asy,
invCJlving unly the u .....
a
tt~msit IIIII' instrument 11 ~~·d fo r
~.ighting a
tlist:mt Jl!ltnl), n.
f;t:ulia rnt!, t :uul !Willi'
implr>
:11 ilhht('tit•. \t PM:tll•ing t hP !wight
nf .;tnu•tll'• s like Gras,a•lli ' l'ow•'1, hnl\'•'\ o•r, is consi.h·rnbly
nwrP <'nllapl••x, I•Spet•inlly if it

,,r

Athletics~

. , _.~
.
t
•1mpo~s1ble to gd tu th•· ex:l~
hasot nl lh·• st~ctun•. ln ~~IS
ra" 1'• tht> 1 ~6aSUJI';mt•.nl ll'(l\llll's
5 !'Vf'l"llll r tt I~JhflOI~!!'Ir;··
t•:Jit•ul:~tHIIIS JC Ill~ t <· Jill:! anl!\\'t'l' IS
lo!achc>tl, Hhy ) >;t• 111 '-'tht~ds tllht•
sqn t•\'IJI'i:
•' luun•
unL
,._ , fl111
•
qua•1raug1f'
gl " 1e 1s ,l'l"
,,., H .
l.
('
41 · '1'
1 ~Y. 11•
11 :ti!Sw 1
o wf>r
• ·>
•
h.rtrh.
Wor orr C'nnt)JIJS
• \IJ)II:IIIy th f.II I'VI'Yili'S clo nol
struy nff t
Can •Ill campus,
alit! llwh \ 1k i"' Jlllrt'ly fur
tr;thr ins: pur •<S. ITow"""''• ono•
group <·nmp Nl nf .John Hoy.
Lawr.'II I'J' R · h a I' •I :;, Hichard
f:u11r.i••, ~IIHI lft·nard Wi(•l', reo'Pllt
ly dicl a p ri'f:ll•' surveying joh
off l'!'llllJltlS tf) .l'ltll' a }lropt?rly
dispnt... l'oo tr sua· v e yo a· s
che•·k<•tl IIH• )·•h awl fvund it
COI'l'l't'l.
'l'lw llf'XI L' w you C<'l' n g1·oup
nf young
S lit \'••yint~ sonw
pat·L 11f I he camJHIR, •lcm'l be
surfu·isPtl. Its jusl pnrt uf ~II·.
I.u.·i:ln'll pre.,Lnginl'i•ri nr~ cl:a:;s
"Jli:o:inK th ings up."
IS

1

Bait(l L .~ad

Extra-curricular oil
\\'ith a puzzled <>..'Xpre::<sion on his face, t hP y(Jt lllg f reshman glanl'<>d again througli the foldl'r whi~h explained the
\'arious t•xt ra-currkular adivilirs t hat J lm Carroll has
lo ot'ft•t·. I le was loolilng fm· a dull thnt lli'J'crPtl entcrlainnwnt, information, and one that would noL clraw too
nHtl'h tilllf from the already oven·rowded ~t·lwd ult• that
he facer! l'oJ' the sdtool year. f;uL lw wru; in for quite a
surprist'.
Carroll

st utlo•nts

i'Pt'IHI :ap·
a wet•k
on t•xtra-<'urdrular acLi\'ili<'ll.
SJ.llll·ts nf t•nunw lot> tht• lr.o;t.
The fuulball team pntt·ticf's
about l.J,If;u hnut·:. a year ,whic-h
m••an.,; thnt t•arh man on tho•
tram .SJwnd~ !lrd hour~ nf his
tinw dul'in~ an rweragl' Hl'hunl
yea•· un lht• g1·itlirolll. Tl:u;k,•tbull,
though it!' o\'Pr:all lot:al is l<·"s
th:111 that of football, d,.mnnd~
mnt~ lime frnm the intlividu:1l
than tht• ruuthall tc:am d11PS. ~\
haskt•lf'l'l' fll'al'lii'I'S ahnut ~fiO
hnurs in lht· st'nson with llw
team t••tal Jll:adi<·•· hnllt'R being
fi,:l-10. ~o n b;lskt•tb:'lll player
.RpPnds six 1\tflt'i' hours clul'iug the
SI'US(IIl llfl tllf' l'UUI't than th~
fnt>thall playf•t· dor·);, !hough ht•
mu .• t pr~wt ire• Rpring :uul sun,.
Jlll'l' ns W•'ll :1s in llll' f:1ll.

Jli'CIXirlmll'ly 1800

h0\11'.~

,\ rhlt'lt"l ,\re Bu...)
Othl'r SJ•Ilt·t..o; nrountl the ~:chool
lrrinrr lh·· gr·:wd t(lt:rl l•• :!fi,fil)fl
h•ntrs. _s,, tho• yuun11; fr<'shmau
ran :.;,.,. •1uitl' n•aclil} th:H auy .. w·
f'll~agt•tl in :;poll'ts will not h:H'{'
mnrh Lim,.. fur him ..
The R.ond IS another org~niza-

etr.

tlon which tl 1ands :1 grr•at ul'al
or"tinw f'1•om tht• intliviclual. A
t'lill'inetist in (';uTnll '>< musiral
nrg:111izntion :'=Jl£'ntb uhnut si x
hours :1 wCf'k practirjng and
nwny mol'(' h'•UI'S chu·in~ the
y·ea'r demu usb ati n~ his ability
Ln :11\VIlllf' tJ\il t I':II"I'S tn listen.
~~~ th;• ba nd's I'Utn J1),·te total Co t•
a ys•:u· c·u me- t(• apprm:.imalt·lr
j ,zuu ,hours, making it st'cond to
fCintha ll fo r th •· li me.' tlemanfl.,d.
'
Sodalil} Tops Clnhs
Rut wh('n it <'cmws to timl'
llP.t'lil, llw S01htllty mw•t be tn<•n·
t.iouwtl in t.;hc sa me br·cnth with
t't11~ Unnol, (or !:: "bllsts spcml 2511
hours duri ng the ;n-crage WE'f'k
in rl'liginus at:t iviti,•s.
This
ainounts t(l 7,';0(1 hours ;l r•·ar
fnt· the Jti(IUP :1nd put.~ tllf'm on
lhl' top o f th l' list if (l illy ll~t•
dubs 111~ eom ·tl.-•t•·cl.
'' 'Jihos•• cnga •t'f"l in journaltsti•·
:activities i n U!P ,;(.'hnol. \\ hit·h induties lllf'lllb • rof the QU .I t<•rly,
'lit• ,,·s,
C:t tillnn, nnri t:a rml
~;p,•url (i,:!OO h .. urs a yP:n bnnl(·
in~ tho• new:t to the nurntlon of
th~> Stt11lt:nt "b d\.
Play produ t.~n demands 2,200

ll••ading the· lt.~t of conve·ntiun notes wns t he im portant ,...•
latiouship .John C:anoll h as
111 a i n l a i 11 P. d with industl y
through ih,. arltvity of itn
HOTC Tt:JilRfl<lllllt,itm unit. 'l'hi:~
•·11ables futurt• llllRinessnwn to
ni<'Pl mtd o~olv o• t'llr nmt tr:wsportatinn problr IllS unt!Pr tho> •·fficil'lll ~·uidanl'f• of th•· CntTull ~fili·
tu ry faculty.
'l'hf.' op portunity tn learn businl's!! methods rn uplerl \\•ith offi.
<·t·r training prC'pares the John
('urrnll graduate t o mePl t he
world on his ow n tt>t·ms. Al~o.
a l this tim~: it muRt bP nw nliorwd that while other un iv!'l··
~ilies offPJ'
s ll'i<'tly rn ilita1·y
c·ou rst:'s in conju nrtion with theil·
HOT<; units, John Ca rroll nffeu
a business cou rse in its military
program de:~lin~ in the sciPncr
rJf handling t•·ansportation problt"ms. Since our present duy 110·
(•ie ty is so ce ntered around industry and its related p1·oblt·ms,
tmnsportation plays nn impor·
tant role in pn~pal"ing lhP Cart·ull g-raduatt· to l'a rn his nich<' in
socirty.
Tht> television prog1·am outlim·d ror John Cat· roll Univ<'rsity
h:ts been designed to acquaint
tht• general viewi ng public with
the activities or the st udent body
of .John Car1·oll. 'fhis pt·ogrum,
rec•Pntly innuguratc>d by t he PubIii' RPlations Department, hn!l as
its primary pu rpose t he prumotiun of good will amon~ lhos.•
uuaequainted with the poliri1·s nf
.J~.~Illl Carroll.
This pr(lrram has a hcady hl'f'll
RPl U!ttlE'rway by John Cat'l ull's
l'l'f'l.'nt sPl·ies o f 'idl'o prl'sPntationl!. 'I'h<'se fentured t he ac·tivilie.!l of th~ lllolosty Deparlml!nl,
tlu· Sc•ismology Laboratory, lh!!
I<OTC' Unit an d .John Carroll's
NlllC't'l'l band. 'l'hill I hey hopP will
bt.' an im porlnnt f:l<'tor in John
C'anoll's mulli-millinn doli:Jt· dPnlnpment plan.
This JHof'Tam i 1 dt>finitdy llw
mosl import:.lllt a~pect o f thE'
.Jnhn Canoll of I hf' futun•. 'l'o
#

Letter to
Tl1e Editor;
Jlt•:ar ~~~:

Alllu•nt:h most nl your rP:td"'" :11"
Wo·ll nwaro• to( t h4' f;IO"t that Nnlro•
{lam•• Culltgo• Ill t'llf'!'f'lltin~ on o rlr:tunl
mu•i•·ul I'UIIH·rl\',
" H •mlllun1!.111," w•· wuulrl liko• tu rurlh~'r th ..lr
lnfunnnLio n uhn111 (he >~how Tlw
prtnhwtlon I~ bt•ln~ 11tago>d th114
'vt·o·kf•JIII, Sn lunln>·. litO\' 3. anol H11n·
clrn. ' lay ·1. Ill H ~lO p.111.. In tho•
1.1111•• 'l"hPIIlo>r uf t ho• Publlr• o\urll•
lnllum. Trrko•l" ar4' $1.!i0.
Nuw that I hll\'f' J~il!tPll rott r J•hll;
lu Wf· call t••t to thi• rt-3 1 /HI I pu~e'
•·f lhH l••ll··r whh'h I>' In !< .,,.,.,.,.Jy
1hiutk the nolmh• i~tmllon :nul llw
:.hult•nt>~ uf .r.. hn C'nrmll fu1· th••h·
fin" c·oopt>rntlcou tlurlng llw pOMt
rn .. 11th

In tf'I:Jtlnn

tn uur "how.

I

h3\'o• o~kNI man\' fii\'OJt" of 1111' ll•·:~n
.. r :lien. 1<'1. Mur:phv, ond nf lh•· ru•t.

And u•·H·r ha,.,. 1 h••f·n

J"Pttt~·""'d
:1

c·,rmll N··Wl' hn" n l!l•> <l<>1w

..rhr
flnP

j.,to In lwlolnr: 11!1 tn rmhlldt.•• I h ••
lllll'•lrn l. Withnut n olt•Uhl with ""
ntnny pPoplt• wnrklnt: ror us no1d Wtth
1114. wo• uri' hnunol l•• hll\'1' n "hit,"
A~nh•

lhtmk"

ful

ynur

ht•\Jl 11 1111 l'n·

''l"'tlllivn. ll hfl" n'nll" bl't'u '' p)P:I"·
tun In work wllh .Tuhn C:nrull ""
lhl" ~hnw ~ •. ,. yuu all to t <h•• ~thow,
" ll a mllton-l9U,''
Sln•• .. ro•l\' Your'<:
~~u·c~h•.iP:•n

A~~·t

VP~uttn

DlrPI:tOt.

hours a yl':tl' from

it~

2:i

ml'lll ·

b•·r~.

Classics Club Q uil'l
'fhl' French Club and thr
Amrrican Chf"rnical Societ~· l'arh
SJIPnd 450 hours u r<'ar f' ngaged
in their various activitie;;. Alphn
Sigma Xu an d lhe Debaters dt•·
nwnd a pproximately 300 hour:;.
By now, the• young freshman
was thinking t hat e xtra runicula r acti\'ilit·s W<'re not for him.
But, he :;till had hope, for the
Tu<~r:ulnn Soc •• ty, an outsl:lnding
orr,anization at Carroll, demruuls
vt·J·y littlt• fmm its membt·1S.
They :wcr:tg•• I G sPrunds a \\'l'l'k
in thei r quest for humanism. An
ol\'f'ragf' lll t'(•tin~ ronsists of t his:
''llllln, how aro.• yuu ? Wlwl'~
nt'W '! W£>!1, thl're goes th<· hPII.
I'll see you."
He joined.

on th1s list ol' pru·
iS thl' II'•
('Pntly ronslruriE'tl dormitot·y,
r onsi.-;ling or 111!1 room~ au.l
housing 218 s tudPuts. Thts dot·miluJy's oct·upun,·y elate is :1et
f01 ~kpt.:mbrr 1!If.:! noli will he
1lt·•llcated by tht> U.S. tepres~>nta·
tiVI' of tltP T'opl'.
'fht· Publlt lt1•lulions Dt>pt. is
localt·J Jn 1oon•n !1, 4, ami 7 of
ltodm11n Hall. II is head~><l by
Mr. J. Patrick RnonPy, aRsistant
tn thP Prt>sid1·ut, :llld i:<~ .tnrf4·tl
hy Mr. Paul Bohn and Mt ... Jos.
J. Mullnney.
)IOSPd

adlif'w it.'l purpo~ lh~ Univ(·rsit y h:ts formulat .. rl 11 lnng-trrmt
6,0011,000-d o II :l r 0Pv~>ltrpnwnt
Program, dP.signell lo int·r.. a::~e
tht' pfficil'lli'Y of all i lB dPpartmi'Ols.

df'velopi\IP!It~

Spider 's
Web
By P AT T RESE

T his is the tough one.
I've been sitting staring at my typewriter for an hom·
or so now. Seven t imes I've started to write, and se\·en
times I've ripped the paper out of the roller·, pitched it in
the waste-basket, and lit a cig arett e. This is the one
column you never want to write: the last one.
I hnd to write onl' like this once wht>n I was in high school ut
St. lgnnliu!!. It was a little mone:ter called the "Uiack EyP;"
sometimt•s it was funny, but mote often-like this one-it wa.s not.
But thet·c wasn't the nil· of finality in winding up tht· ''Black F.ye"
a-s th~>t·e is in hanging it up on a college paper. You realize that
t his is prob:~bly the last time you ca n write what you want t(); thP
last tim" you can s lam just about anybody without gl'tting hit Cor
libel ; the last lime you can write without wowying about whr'tlwr
t he boss likes your stuff.
Writing a column is rlifferent hom writing your roommatP's
hook rt•porl o t· your cou~in's thesis. It takes a Iilli<' imagination
and a litlle honesty and a lot of net"Ve. You can't pll.'ase E'verybody,
not ev<·n yourself.
Aftm· you've ground out t he first one, you bPgin to pxpel'ienr1•
what is known as reaction. A Wl'iter livl's on •·eaction like an actoJ'
livPs on applause. You pour your lilliE> soul out onto the prinlt>d
ap~<', :wd then you pad nonchalantly about the conidor!i hoping fur
u kind \\ot·cl. Jt's a long wait. Guyli that you'vl! one" nurnberel'l
among yuu!' closest fril'nds, gU}'S that you hardly know, and guys
thut you know but don't want any part of-they all rome up and
s ay:
"You write that rolumn ?"
"Yo>ah. I wrort> it."
" Boy. Oid it ti nk."
It's a wonderful feeling. You wander away, muttering litll ..
h its o f t•onsolation to yourself, convinced that lhl' whole wo1·ld hns
gone m ud :mel sucldE'nly peopled ltsE'lf with illiteratt· Rnvages. Thf'n
you rt>ad it tWf'r agnin anll you a.t·e facf'd with the awful realization
th:tl i L tlOE'S "stink."
Yuu'll•·hange your ~; tyl1•, you s ay. You'll try whimsy, sincE'rity,
or qatit·f'. Yon brandish the fl:tming s wo1·cl of "truth"-which any
motler:-~t.ot wor{h his snit will quickly extinguish. Nothing work11.
This is wherf' t hl' m<' n :~re JWparnteu fi'Om the boys.
So you ket>p \\filing. You keE'p harking it out, .1nd E'VN)' now
and t hPII someone !';:tys, "That wasn't s uch n bad column !:1st wrck.
I read most of il." By this lime you don't CIH'C wlwther he enjoyPil
it, ugn•<'d with iL, r~>all it, or Wl'apped h is lunch with it. You a1·e
\VI'iting whnt you fN•I ought to b<' written nnd yoo are satisfied.

. .

,.

•

•

I snid somewhPr<' up above th:l.t writing tE'()Uir<'s a little bit or
hon<'sty and that's wht•re lhP ml'ssy pnrl bl'gins. Fot one t hin1~.
you hnve to be honPsl about your own rupal1,ilities- -and thnt's o1w
thing no not·mal indivi tlunl wants to ht> honest nboul. 'rh<'n, somrwht>r<· a long the I"O:ld, you hE'gin to get thP "orarll:'" or ''1-:tm-tht'·
voict•-of-Ttulh" compl<'x. About this time you lwgin to find mo"t
or ynur bl'st writing to!ised into thr wustebaskt•t; bi>~nuse nobody
wanb to know t.he lt·uth about some things.
You mellow clown a!trt· a while. You learn that thcrr is
"lrulh'' und "truth." One can be J)l'inted, nod the other tan't.
That',; a luHd lesson to learn. You learn also-aftet n long fightt hat moderntors are the brst friend a '''liter has: tht•re a1·e n lot of
things ~ou'rc glad they cut out-now.
You lea1·n what a powerful wenpon you have at your disposal.
You can mnke people laugh, or cry, or think; you can 1-uin a person'~
rE'putation, or his cat·ee1·, or his hnppinl'ss; you cnn ~e t word;~ down
in met:l.l th:at can never be E'rased-and sometiml's it rl'ightens ~·ou.
Jn s hort, you h:1ve ll'nrnrd that you hnvt• what is known as "J·cosponsi bility."

•

I don't know what kind of a job I've done. And I don't know
whethl'r m y re nders hm•e enjoyed my column. ·ro !.ell thE' truth,
1 don't care m uch any mot<'. But I've had two bnsic principlesand I've 11tuck to them: never wJ"it,• anything "smutt~·" anu alwa)'s
w1·itc what is t rue.
l think there was something runny in it oncl'. J remembr.t·
seeing a I{UY laugh whc·n h<' was readin~ it. Il<' 11idn't kniJw I \\":ts
around.

•

•

•

Aftt•r it's all over, you've finnlly reached thl' <'unclusion that
nnyorw who wl'ites for public consumption is a pllychoJHllh. H yuu
usc littiP words you'1·e n jerk; it you uH~ big wo1·d~, you'n• a pE'dant
-which is anoth~ kind or jerk. You can't win.
Sn, g t•ntle reader, if }'OU'I.Ie hud ll s nicker or two while re:tding
this slUff for 11 year and a hair now-fine. If you thought il wasn't
any grmll-to,ugh. I nm going to n plucl' when• ytJu t·un nev•·r hmt
me a ny mCJie. I am going to grsdunt1•! (ff I CV<'I" g et my thrsia
w rittt·n.)
So long.

----------~- ~·~-~--~--------------
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Eis.e le Experiment
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Single- Win·g

Sharpens Up A ttack During
Intensive Sprb :g R_ractice
urel~. "Th•· kids look a lot b<>ttf•r t han th<>y dill
at tlw brginnrng of pl"ll<"tic(•. 'l'hey•,.,, gPtting on to
The 1%2 edition of lhc Blue Streaks dontne tH'W fonnntion. 'l'hr>y !;<'I'm to likt> it, a nd thl'y
ned football geu1· i\ltmclay, April 21, for their lun ·•' n lot of "lllJirit ."
1'he fiPJ y rno·nlor admits the t'hnngc is an PXpcrifi1·~t. practice of the S}.ll'ing train ing season.
l tml, but stnlt.s lhnt his p lnyers will h<>nt-fil from
The majoJ· qti<'Rtion tltil-l spring is whell1er
tlw switch, uh llllttlcr whkh otfem;t• Canoll runs
Coach Ilcl'b Eisele will have abnndom-!rl his
f om tlri~ y<-ar.
familiar T - f·n·m:ttinu f•H' th,. sin~h·-,dng whPn kkk "If tlll'!lot :10 tluys uf .s!lring Jll'aclit•P fail to prooff liiOt• rolls :tJ·ound this nulumn,
dur•· r••sults, w•• :~Li lt huv<• ll'nl'll<>tl to blnck b<>ltPl'
'l'h•· Str<':tks art' t•nrn·ntly l'XI>•·rimenting with th••
ih lht! litH' and it ' 'ill hi' no p r n!Jlcm to t-ha nge bnck
II•'"" ~ingl•·-wiu~ sl•lup in tho•ir daily practice Sl':;- o th<• T. Tht• boy,:; an• lra rning to pu t thE'ir whole
sions. Althuu~ll th~ ()U€'lltion of wh.i<"h formation
d y into th .. ir hlorking a~ain."
T he shllulch:l· blot·k, as (•mployl'tl in the single-wing
tn u~t· will not h•~ tlt>l'idl'tl tlefinilcly until after th••
formations, is a dwngt> from the stand-up dhow
nnnual ~pl'ing intrn-squntl game May 17, indic:Jtions
point tnwrml CaiTull's adoption of the siJrglt•-wing
blo•·king used in t ht' J•ast by thl' linemen in the T:ttlfi(•k.
t ypc nff€'nsiv€'.
Ollwt· advuntage."i outlined b\' Eis<>le which t he
( J.;is<'le S<'t•ms Rntisticd with his <>hargeR thus far,
ainJrle-wing oftPr~ nrc lh<• powe1: that it affords, thP.
, admitting t hat th .. team is progressing slowly but
l
•
constant threat of 3 running pa:;s
from t he tnil back, and lhe fact that
the Strcnh' nerinl artist:; s hould
1 ,
he• g iven b<'Ltel protection that they
formerly rec<•h·ed.
e
F ive Tailback Candidates
Eisele has been trying five men
•
I
tbh:l~ks rpaor~-,·'tni.Onth.c nJiol-eimzp,·occrtanl'n(ltl., tnJto'le,
.,
Amntn, and Johnny Martin are
By PAT McD UNX
back from last year. The other
After dropping a c lose match to Youngs t own College, two candidates for· the job of di-•
John Canoll's Golfers returned home to dow n W estern Tle- 1·erting the majot· pact of t he o fserve University. The nev. II ugh A. Rodman, S.J ., forces now f en !live arc Ji m LaPash, who pinymaintain a recot·d of one victory, one tie, and two losses.
ed f1•e~;hman ball at ~otre Dame
Yoto's flying Penguins edged the Streal<s 101/:!-71:! lnst the scnqon b<>forc last, a11d Tony
,
.
.
.
..
Kndziot·, who performed with
Suturd~)' at ~ ou ng&lO\\ n. Drck >J'nv~·'s lebc team at Anna otis
noss ft!Nl a 76 for t he day's l~w lust
p
store. r at ~f?l·un ~hot un 811, wh~lc
Th<· Jllue Streak persomwl now
Tomh Df.:n~ehmtlller .:•lind 8Jlnc~. D•·ltt7.1 stands at upproximotely 45 playOne of the reasons why eac
mts e< wn
. • oung~:?~ f h
.
·
town's one-mnn baakc·tbnll t<•am, en;, _, o t em returnmg 1ettet·men
Coach Dick Ilinno is looking
1
forward to a s uccesMul tennis
'-'PI:IXG S P OHTS SCH EDULE

fly JI\1 BJlAn ,\\t

JL\LFB \CI\ I>ICK JJCES('R'ER cnrrit>s the ball around r ight 1•nd
(L to 10 J ohn Fnbi.1n, IJkk Zollt-r, and Jerry \\-'t-bt>r provide intcrfneut·t· during a .-.pr ing rout hall 'II orkout.

:I!!

nThe Sportlite
with TOM KRAUSE

.,

Since Football Coach Herb Eisele and his cha~es began

2 I,

spring practice on Apr.
the onlc1· of the

day.

l'Ugged scrimmaging has been

Bisclc, who suffered his only losing

campaign as a mentor last year, seems rletermined thal it

..,.s
ee
.
on
rp
G0 l e ~ 0~1
R eserve fiOr ~l ·..st

won'l happen again. The first day's session set a precedent
as ht·:l\'y t•ontact wnt k gaw: the ~riddcrs a grueling workout. After
a IJri<·f luosenin~ up p••riotl, l•:is,.Je (li~ided the players into fou1·
g roups. In t·ach group, th•• backficltl men took turns r unning a ~aunt
It-t of lirwnwn S I~<~<"Pd ten yards behind earh other. The ball-carriers
were allnw('d only five ynrds to maneu\'et• to the right or ll'ft. Whether
thf• first lacklt"!l' s toppPd him or nnt, the runner had to continu<! on to
th" next man. As sO«•n as a b:l(·kfield man finished his r·un, he Rwitrhr•d
plac<·:; with a linPJJlan. Th•• smallt!t' playt•rs did a surprisingly good
season is Sle\'e l~onyak. Steve,
job of bdnginl{ thl\\ n llu• huge 230-pound linern1m.
who is known for his "cann on~omc plnr••t-s like Jo•· .\maln an.t ,Joe Monaco displayed finesse
and ugility in o•lntling th<'it· la<"kl('r~. Olh1•rs, particularly the lint>man, hall" serve, is playing his sec.
.
simply low.. n·cl th••ir· lwacls and lrio•d to smash theis· way through nn
slu·r-1· pn\\1'1". l•'ullh:wk l'aul Brubeck knockf'll down tackler:! on several onrl yem· of Val'Sity lenms for'
n<·rnRions hr hul'l>mg tht•na he:ul·on. Th(' biggest cral<h of thl• uft•·r- the .John Carroll netters.
tecl fl·om .Jolln
noun IIC<'llrl'l'ol wlwu bi.l{ Jot• l•'ugan, carrying the ball, untl J ohn 7.anIT(' g l·aclu•
~
<1
t·l ti. gig:111 ~lc tnl'kl<!ll, rqllid•••L 'J hl· .l'(•soun<ling smack of shouldet· palls A Cla ms lligh Sr-hool in Jan" "
'"
••oulcl h!\ lll':al"fl all nv••t• tht> ftr.:ld. Both went down like n pail· of giant
a~·y
,
J!)tt!),
\~here
he
won
varRedwood ln·l•S. It was S"VI'I'al mom('ltt.s bl'ftm' either of them sll·ugI~I<•d l<! hi!!" r..d. t·at'll wnnclc•rin~ whnt hit him. Whf'n £'VCI'Ylll\(' had s1ty leiters Ill track and basecnniPd lh,. hnll :1 ft•w linw~, a long scl"itntna~e was holrl. It wan I! ball. After enrolling at Carwenry an(f hnri~l'd Kt·uup of ~··iddct·s thnl mndc it.s way towunl the l'oll, Steve soon hl'came inler('SlPd in lcmnis and devoted
llhOWe!'S nfl1't' pwdiC'P l'llCjPCI.
. .
.
. .
lllllCh oJ Ius llmc to dthgenl
Tlw Str·,.aks hav<• luokt>d v<.>ry impressive in the first two Wl't>ks ln·adi<'<' of tlte game. Ilc mnde
of gricl prat:li<!l' nne! an• makin}~ lht> transition from lhe T-furmntion the va1·sity nn<l has been a
to till' s ingi('·Wing with lo•ss cli(ficulty lhan was anticipntPd. Cont·h lennis enthusiust ever since.
EisPh• is thn•t•-dt•••JI in ltt>atly t>Yct·y poi!ltion. Th(• fullback sput is p:u·tirularlv ,1 ..11 lnrtifi••al. l'aul nrubPt'k has bPPn rwmilw Pitht>r nrnund
o•· J"igh't o\"o'r \\ould·ht• tarkl1•rs. (jpnr·gt• !\1d(eevet, ;\11-'-\t:Jtt>t from
BaltilllOif', has lomkt·tl \'t•ry hnool on o ffense·, as has Jn.·k z., hkar;, a
small but ru~:g1·<l h:tll·c:<n j,., nnd one of the outstanding hi >t-king
•
b:u·ks nn th•• tt•:uu.

i~-~~i~ tf:!~·e~!~~t~~?~~n s~~~~~;

against C:n·roll th i past sPaRI)n,
paced the Penguin acnri ng wjth a
77. Other Yoco scoi1:; W<'r" 78, 82,
and 82. A cnmputatton or th~ total
strokes of the match di scloses th..
closeness of thi:; b:ttll•·· Cal'l'oll
made 318 attcmt>ts. '
IPs:; than
Youngstown's 31 !l.
,
WPstern R('sNv•t filii l)('fnrt> the
Stre~tk attack,
2'!! -li'2, lnsl
Tuesday nft(•l·notn nt Cllltl(rill
V::tlll'y Country <..'lbh. Again u Hllll:
Sti'CIIk placed IOWJ. in the mate~. :1!1
Pnt Mor:w covcritl the rours<•. in
7 ~ ~t>:o~<'s.•Jor• Rtthb:ml, maluug
hl~ mlllnl s tart nt lhP Sl'WUill, !!ltnt
a s. mo11th "0.
Ilt•llt:r. ,·rncl Jl.·artr·rrr rl''
ler both hit for 8li. .Juhn Oldt>n
hurg wns low tor ll«'Sf'IV(• w1th
a~ 81. Ut>lll'rV<''ll ot he r Sl'Ol"t'll Wf'l'l'
8_, 84, a nd &r..
C'arrnll's gulf l l':t m \\'ill f:H•o•
lhc Ft•nn FttXI'll b ollliii'I'CtW :1 ft••1
noon :It Cha~rbl \'alit•)'. \;, xt
Tttl"llClay the Str
s will tak .. 1111
R eserve in a I"('

I

•

•

Thc>n•'il nu Wl'ir,lll problo•m. Th<> StrPaks, "bel'f trust," whit·h inl'lluio-s .Juhn Z:rn••tli, .J.u• l·'ralu«', J(us s Sht•tm:m, John Fabian, :md AI
l'inlu·il u, has b1'l'll h .. l!.to•r•••l hy tlw :tdolition of Joe J7agnn of St. UunaVt•nlul·•·, whu hails ftul\l 'Cal•·dnniu, ~. Y.

-------------------------
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Ea.st of Gray's
YE. 2-~ 144

WATCH & JEWELRY
REPAIR
48 -HOUR SERVICE
Gu~ran tnd

W orkmanship

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS

Cedar-Taylor
Optical Co.
Y£.2-2738
Open M on., Tburs. until 8 p.m.
Cedar-Taylor Medical Bldg.
2101 S. Taylor Rd.

During the varsity SE.'ason he
plays ~inglcs :md then teams with
Tom ~tcGuir·e in the <loublcs. Jn
the summl't' Steve plays with the
Junior Da"is Cup team, which
bookli tennis mntches with olhN·
tenms in thi~ l'l'Ction of the eountry.

,--=::::.::;::=:=========,
Your Future?
r<HJ WCittd<'alnJ:' how hf'Rl lo Ulll'
your c:ntt•·l{<' l'du<·rltlon·:
Woutol yuu ltkf' tn l'lllf'r A. proto's>~lnn whll'h arut<·lv rwc-d:< young
p~r11nne nf t't>ll!'g<i l'alllll'l urul
haKh lolt•uts':
llll\'1' VIlli r·onshl,.rNl th•• !h-Id of
Arf'

lliOrlliUn• JIHI<'lll:l•!

Ar"

~·nu

~urrklf'nll~·

lntrr~~l••ol

~·uur rutur•• PO!Olllhilltl••ll
rm lufurmullnn?

In

to wrltt>

CLEVELAND COLLEGE

OF
MORTUARY SCIENCE
1885 EAST 79th STREET
ClEVELAND 3 , OHIO
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a k e craek s MarI as
T raek men B OW to }7'-.ent

o

(/J'£ll/Uf.
Since 1890 offering
finest in dairy products
to Clevelanders

------------------~-r
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Car1·nll ri ndermen a nd Cu:tch l~n·d
Gl'orge hopr-s to augm(•nt his si)U:t<l
bo•for·l' tht"ir «'IIC(IUUtl't' with l\lmtnl
Union on Mny 7 at lll'ight:; lligh.
Thct nre••t s(·hcduiPcl with A krqH '
Blake, ,On(' nr Itt(' bl'st clist:tiJ('l' .
m(•n at C'ul'l'oll in :;onw timr and
thP unly fm.~h lc•ltnman of la!-!t
Y('lll, h;·uko• till' tliJ)I' fnr tltt• lwu.
·
1111 1•• <·V<•Ill tn IO:!i~.7. Till' ultl l't•o··
u nl, I 0 :51-1.2, was puslo•ct in I !lftll
h~· Jim S•·hill in a mc·c·t with Ak1';1)1 l". r-'I'I'Shlll:lll .Jim Sleplwns
fOil" w,:,hwsday ha:; IH'I•Il t•an rc•IIPd.
was .t•rnntl a~ thi R I'Vl't.t alnllo>
at"<'ullllll'tl fn1· t•is.:ht pnint:;. Thl·
Blul' St n•:tk:; n•Jdsto>n•ol ant~th<·l
fuur puint.-; In the• dist:lll<'l" P\'t•Jlts
! IS BI:Jkt> pbt····l !<t'('UIHI anol ~tepbt>llS I hh·tl in tlw milo· nm.
Jn utlll'r lllllrtin:: 1'\'l!nt·, r:un
K:unin~ki Willi t wn polnt!l n!l ht·
lil'<l S kinnl'l" uf Kent fn1 SN'·
nnd placl' 111 tllf' 11111-yunl <lash.
Ib y William~;, .1 im .\'owlan. .Jm'
l>nl'y, l·:tl 1\:aczur, and .Juo' ~1··
K~>nn l'ach ~cored 11 point as Lhl'y
t>ltu:Pcl thircl in tht• ·I 111-yarcl cla!!h,
tlu· 1211-y:ml high hu nil••!!, tlw
880-y:ml run, tlw ~:!11-pnl ol:tsh,
untl tlw 2!W-y:n·d luw hunllo •s r•· -

r------------ /1
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B onu races
n

(}WJiiJl.n,

!<ions, tht•$\! \\ i.t hin n :?0-tlay lim it ,
f111 spring football.
,
~n from tllP \'ery fif!;t thy •1r
pnu·~it-e Eist:'l • hus h.ul hi,. rhltl"g•·:;
serimma:.:h•g as he ll ic,-; teo "hip
them into ShUJ>t· fnt thl' intnt~l)llll•l
tussiP :Jt Shaw Stntliurn in tw••
wer.ks.
C'an<lll
fnllmwrs
will
h:we thcil· first nppnrlllnit y tu
si'P the Strenks running nnc l p:u:;;ing from the sin)!)P-Wing formntiun
in this- rolltt•:::t which "ill culmitt:Jh•
the intl'nsive spl"ins; tt aining prog-ram and give an indit•atlou 11!1 tu
whelh<'r thE> StrNtks will bounrt•
hnc k in 1%:! i"r·om tht>ir rt•l:tli\'t•lv
poe I' 10fo l c,mpaign in which tlwy
won only thn·l· ~mnes whill· falling
!lix tinws. nut, ,.,.,,11 with that
n•cord. Eisele's cri'W wa~ tnp,. in
local conr pt•tition ln:::t yl':u.

!

f ....................................................................................................................:

I
:

Jt•rry

school reCOI'({ for the two-mile run, lhc Golden Flushes from
Kent Stale proved too much f m· the Blue Slrcak th im·lads
as they oveq>Owerecl lhem 100-~7 Jnsl S ctlurda\.
It was t h•· fit·st <~uting fnt· tiH
·

With less than a month remammg on
schedule,
there is a tie for first place in
With the c on;Ung of Spring, the Canoll I-.l\1 U ow I in g
softball becom• th e s tJorl up- League between the Rebels
pe1·most in t he 1i nrls of tlor- and the 4 Aces. Both teams
milOl'Y men. 1.\vo leagues are have 5l poinb, but lhe Tiehels
functjonin~· t
year.
1'he have won :l8 gumes to 35 for
Dol'lll . L~ngut•.
p inyin~ the the Aces~
cst~bhshl'd 12:•~ t ype of ball,
Trailing by l!U"ee points,
whtl~ the tww C.ht gu ~lub LP:tgur l wo weeks ago the Hebe Is
hns mtroducl'd t
1li·utch s ph1•rr.l .
• .
.
lloth leugue.s \(•tv hampr.red PICl<cd up seven pomts m t~1e
last week becawrj!
l h<· unprc- last two weeks of play, wh1le
dictable spring r4s. Tn the Onrm Lhe 1 Aces were held to four.
L eague, howevetii the FiJ·eunlls,
Tl•n points behind the two leaolwith such fine pitlt(•rs as Bob Stu- e rs are the Hellcats, followNI
be~ an~ Ralph B h, lend the cir·- t'los!'l y by the 8 Bnlls, Dukes, a nd
cu1t w1th three
ns and no d<'- KegJ.,rs. Only four points sE>pafeats. Last yeal champs, the rnlf' the four· teams.
Foxes, dropped - c·ir first game
Tom Bong's 173 average conand now sport a ~ I rcc01d. Their ti nu<>d to be the best among the
defeat came :~t
hnn <ls of thf' :individuals. John Pallat remained
BuUets, a new
try thi.:: yo·m-. in !:erond place with a 169 ave r]he D.orm Lea~ wi ll be h~1·mi- nge, and Joe Kovach helol down
11ated m lat-e .;\faJi \ ith :-~ Jlln yoff. t hird place with a 1116 mark.

~

il"

Altho ugh Sophomore Clarence B lake estahlislwrl a nt•w

,,r

(;~tse ,.l~e~l• ll••~keteers

Glasses Repaired - Adjusted
Latest Styles

THACK
..... ~11. t ' nion
May 10 ............... ........ Fenn
~l ay t:l
....- ........ _........ at B-W
'\Ia> 17
Case
"ay 21
...... ·· Cll•, e- Colle~e
T rack :\let'l ( flt•r<'a)
• •carroll llomt• ·Tra ck-{ 'le' <'I 1 11 · ht JJ I 1
an<
t'Jg "
~'
C OLI~
.\l ay 3 .........................F enn
.\Jny G
...,.............. nl Hcscr ve
~l ny HI ....... - ...... ................Casl'
,\ l ay J:J ...................... a t Akrou
~l uy t:i
.a t Tol<•do
(ToiNIO & Bowling c:rP(•n)
" "Y l!J
Ohio lnll'rcolll•.,.iah•
,..
\l a lch
Ohi o Slat e Univt•rsity
'1'E:-\NIS
\fay I
\ fourtal rn ion
.\Jay 2
.. Casl'
\lay !I
· · :ll Youngsi0\4-II
'Ia} 12 · -- .... ·
Ill C3'-1'
~lay 7 ..•

Dorn1 allers 1-M Bowlers
•
the
In Full wzng

On.. thiug :q1pt•ar-s ltllll'<' prubabl~ with Nlt•h day's practicP. Ton~·
Knd1.in\· shuultl hi' dniut: rnu!\t uf th•• passing for Canoll ucxt' fall.
K:uiJ.iur•, tlw h•'!\t passPl' un !:l:av~··~ l'lcbe t(•am I:H>l yea1·, ha~ nn nc,·uratc ann. <'an hit hill rt·(·l·ivPr with long or short. p::tSSI's, and is not
hoth··n••l h~· unru:;hinl{ t:u·klo•r·s. llil< toughrst rt>mp<·tition will cuml'
from .lnr· Ziri'Hrcli whu il' n lwttt•r haii·<'UJTiel· but rannnl )ln~s with
K:11Ldnr's l<lllll.,thnt>
<II' ll<'CUr:wy, and JoP Amatn, who call throw n
~nod puR~ and is a liJH'Niy ntnllf't·. .Johnny ~nrlin frurn Chira~u',;; [,aSullo· lligh ill nnot h1•r· piny,.•· whost• adt•ptn!'ss at bulh rumdng and
J>al-!:l ill~ ra11nnt Ito u\"o'l·luelkt•cl.

Carroll's tennis team is );Cill'on and Coach "Xip" Heim <'X·
pectl' to at least break even.
scl1eduled to play Case this
The Str·eaks dropp<>d an 8-1 deciafternoon, follo',\:insr a post- l'ion to Youngstown in their thit·d
ponement from last \\' e(lnes- match of the season Apr·. 23. Alday because of the HOTC though their record now .!ltnn•ls ul
1)-3, the netters are confident that
insp!'Ct inn.
Case hn,. thr"" \'ctct :tn netm('n they will break into the win column
rt>tut·ning; Jl)hn llin:t''', ~cymour soon.
Rothstein, :tn<l Murty Wurn·n.l
Othl'l's whn ha\'l' b1.:en \'ying f<lt'
FOR SALE
po:;ilion~ on the squad inrlu<le
llick lktrick,
Xcl~on
(;JuN~k,
Formal Suit for
" GN1rg~ llildl•l·bmnd, und Dirk
summer wear
Size 40
Lylln.
The l~ough Ridl•rs havt' an amhiCall: TE.l-9543
tittus thirl,.••n-matdt !!<"hc•dul(• thil<

•on••

ftttm the 1!151 <":lmpai~n. Only
thn·•· membt>t·s from la:-t. war's
squad-Bunell Sh this, ~hu ic; AI•' ·
mngno, a nd .Jo•• :\hnor- will he lo~t
\'in the gmduation rout . Tony
Ferr:tnte, lnst ~··u!'on's :-.lo. I quartl'rbnck, is mi!lsin~ frc'm tht· practicc ::w~sionl> nn dnc·tor·~ on!.• rs bet•oust• nf a n inj urr to hill 1.. ~.
Fro1>h Jm•liJ.:ihll'
In ronforming with t ill' National
C'ollegint<' Athll'tic A!!Rocintoin's
regulations, no ft•t•shnwn will uppt>tu· in this yenl''s l! nrup. lm;lead,
Canol! will field :1 frcshmnn squad
fo1· the fir·st-yeur· prospec:\!1.
Another "e I' y i Ill p II ,. l a 11 t
~.C.A ..'\, ruling is i n r.ff••c·t this
spring.
Thi:-; n
n•gul:ltinn,
udopled a roupll• mont h~ ngo, a llows no more th:m :111 pmr.tirt• !ws-

IBl
--

Yf'll/

Meet Steve

•

I

(!(' \ltTEI~B H ' h JO I~ A.\1 \'1'.\ '-l11'3k~ thr<•ugh tlw lim•
~1arku-. hlorl..-. Jot• Fa~,:an.

]kl

c
i\

n
:L

~p('(·li'"<'ly.

flill Swan~un l'OJl P"'' first pliH·o'
:tn•l ri\'c rwints iu th1• !':lint-put as
hi' ht":IV<'d th( Wt•ight••ol hall ::s fl .
II'~ in.
.Jnhn Zam tli rt•l't·ivc•.J
1
~ pnint foil' ty Ill! fur • thircl in thi t~
1'\'l'llt. John S::till S('(IJ'Pd tWit
pointS :t!; ht.' til'<l ft'll' l'Pl'!lll<f in the
pn!C' \'llltlt nml llit-k lluffnwn
scon·d 1~ pninl fn t• a thh·1l pl:tr•·
tie in the hi gh jump.

0
N

Steve Polachek
Popular Carroll Alumnus is in the automobile
business associated with

E

Harry

I
:
:

Foulkrod ,

nc.

:
:

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

~

a t 6601 Euclid - Phone: EN. 1-5500

I

Stop in and have Steve show you the new Dodges,
Plymo uths, and Dodge Job-Rated trucks; also one
of the finest selections of used cars in Cleveland.
He will be glad to help you.

(
;

~

REMEMBER:
''Your best deal is with a Carroll ma n."

:

~

4902 Denison Ave. ~
~

.. ..................................................................... ............... !

Open Mon ., Wed. and Fridays until 9:00 P.M.
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Inspecting Officers

Fr. Welfle 's Pacelli Hall Com~nerit
That Home has seen fit lo honnr John Carroll t.:nibr he,r pcrtnit~sion to allow the AmericanItalian" of Greater Cll·vl'land to place Hi:; Holiness
I'OJl<' Pius XII'~ family name. l';~ccli. upon our llf'W
residence h:~ll is nn event or W1storical note.
For the first time. a building on a unh·ersity campus in Amt'rka is named (or the present Po{)('.
John Carroll is deeply indl'btcd to its friends, students, faculty, alumni, and, most pa,·ticulal'ly, Clen·land buslncsR and industry for havin~ raised $500,000 ot the necessary $700.000 for this new residence
hall. And now, with this latest development, the
A mcrican-ltalinn8, undt•r the inspiring leadership of
Mirhnel F. Velotta und his co-chairman, Alexander
L. DcMaioribus, are uppeuling this month for $200,000 from their associalt~s to honor His Holiness by
,.~rsil)'

plllcmg hi:- name upon th _ n '' hall.
This aclion by the lot•al ~l'Ullll i:< in t.he true trudi·
lion of Ilalian culturl'. ~1any great uniwrsilies
have come from the roots of Italian sui!. Italy':< !'vn!'
and daughters transplanll'd to Clevelnnll arc determined that thil! tradition shall continue her•'· They
pay honor to them11elves, tn the greatc:<t Jh·in:; halian, to the outstanding :<in~h· force against Communism in the world today, by theil· united action
this month.
Their pJ·ogre!;s will be watched by John Carroll
and Cleveland. Their history-making slep will evoke
comment throughout the wodd.
We wish them Godspeed in a cuusl' Lh:at cannot
fail.
The Very Rev. Fr·<•dt·•·ick E. Wclfle, S ..l.

P-raise ROTC Unit

Fcdct,\1 ln~pcdi ou of tlw ('arroll ltOT , inslallatiou,
:\Iililal') ~LIClll'C fantlly. and l'lHiel~ of the unit wa:s closccl
\Ycdne~cln~ ,-.· ith a review <1f the unit on lin.' campus in fmnt
of the University. lnclmlcll in lltt' l'cn•monit•s wcrl' gi\'ing
of citations ancl awarcls f1n· tltl' .\'l'ar to lhc t·adcts. and judg-

ACS Plans for

1

Anlheslerion
...
(Continued from Pn):'e 1)
who wcrc b<'ing elcelcd this mornin~. \\ill be introduced by the Rev.
.Jcll;evh 0. Schell, S.J., moderator
(Jf th<• Sodalily.
W hoe,·rr i>~ the man of the year
will lead tht> A nthrsterion crowd in
:t May Cnl\\ ning, which will feutum a bri<'f prayl'r ami the singing
of "On Tis Day, 0 Beautiful Moth-

26 Band Members
Outing, Vote Get Sgt. Chevrons
Twrnly-,;ix Hand mrmbers re-1

Phillip Cowun! a senio1· in the cch·cd serg!'allt :;tript•s this week
College of Arts and Sciences, for l:lcr,·icl', loyally <lllU dc\·olion to

addressed the John Carroll University chapter of the Americ-an Band activittl'~.
Master Sgt. stripes wert' :~ward
Chemical Society al its regular
meeting yesterday in Rm. 166.
<'d to drum m.1jor Dominic LoGalSE',.IOR PI
: ·
.
{0:\l HI G HI.I ~liT occurrl'd "hen Prom 1\in~ . n:rh
er."
bo.Men
rccei,·ing
Sgt.
First
Class
LOUIS and ha; QUl'('ll, L<'nn) ( t•rn•ta, il'O the members of thl' Semor
1:; '\ominated
Abo at this meeting the final
.
.
plans for the annual picnic which :;tripe>~ were HPrnard ~IcGet>, &!- ( 'I ass ·111 lh e 1ra rl''
r.•wna I('. ran d ,' l arc hO
• H~r -11lO Jlromenadl.'J'S atl('nd. Stud.Pnts norn1~~tcd f1fteen ~.en- will be held at Fell Lake were nnHoom of the lJotcl Carter. .. \rt
ward t.:schold. Joseph Botsko. cd.. this )ear's •affair a t the Rainbo"
.
lors. Ernest .nebsm, Mar~ D<'VIIll', nounced by Wayne Subcasky presTheodore Sabim•, and Tcny Brock. ~loone~ and h.'' Orchestra tlroHclcd the dance tempo as WT.nt ;urcd
J ohn Guy, R1charcl Humnck, Jack ident
'
~ht• maJor ~;oa .sl <'Hill of the )t•ar.
Killeen, J<'t·omc Miller, Paul Moon·
Sgt. strilll'S Wl'l'l' gh·en to :W
cy,
William
Perusck, Donald
At the next meeting, to be held othC'r member,; of the Band.
I
Jtichard!!, William Rowley 1 Law- on Tuesday, May 13 at 1 :40 p.m.
renee Snit~ky, Jeny Sta nislaw, ~n Ibn. 166,_ officers fo1· the comPaul Slitzl'l, Patrick Trese, und IIIli;\' yeur Wtll be elected.
Etlward Warmun, for the man of
.
the year.
respectively, of the Junior SodaliSl·hol;nship, service in extra-cur- ly, were. elected ~arcp 20. A week
Chai1·mnn J u:<rph Lynch au'J'h,. lhtrcl annual a wards l'<>n·
riculnt· nctivilieR, und loyalty to later, Gerald Ge:ss or Clcvdaud
SieHl Cuynak, a Sl'niot• in' the ll(l\lllced that l' RC'Ili(/1' l'l'llm, lwltl \'flt';tliuu \\ill b!' held in tht• llnitltc University nrc the bases for was. voted SccretaJ·y and James College of Art::; and Science,;, will at Hot<• I Carll·1' last :-5alunlay wrsily A mlitc>rium on Fl'iday,
the stud<•nt-facully panel's deci- CU!uek, also of Cleveland, became nddresl> tho 1nstilule of Ha<lio En- tlight. !<hows :1 IWl prnfit of 71 l\1:ty ~~. a\ 1:10 p.m. Awanls will
aion. ln the line of scholarship, a Treusul·er.
cents. The • p 1111 commillt'l! l:iold h<' J)I'I'SI'ntcd to outstandiug two
2,8 a\'<'l':tiCC' ot· bctlcl' gi\·c:; :J man
Pattie Serenade!!
ginerrs at their rrgular meeting 364 bids.
and lhn·<· war members of Hi
ten points, with the number of
Leo Longville, junioJ' in the on Tuctlduy at !l a.m. in Hm. G.
Lynch nlso aid thal llw nu·da- :~tutlt·ut a_.;~ticiations at Cnnull.
points dcc1·ensing us the. t~tudl'nt's College of Arts and Sciences, is II <' will spc•ak on "~lngnctic Ampli- lions for the f:wors rlil;tributf'd al
Tlw
lll'aclic<' uf confening
average decrl':tst•s.
Jwndling ticket sales. T ic'kets are (i<•rs" with "llC'cial l'mphasis on tlw prom are A\'!tilablc at Fr. :\1uJ·- nw~u·ds for di!<linction in t•xlraGradrs GiH''i Point!!
on sale in the ticket o!!icc nnd in the rleclronics involved.
phy's office.
'
curdculat· aclivilil's pubiicly is
With regard to st•r\'iC<' in l'XIra- hont of the cafeteria, or may be
At this meeting final plans fur
The ltc\·. W illiam J. )lurph)·. rl'lativdy recent at Carroll. 13 ·fort'
cuniculurli, points ur" gi\'t:n fot· purchnsed tomorrow at the door.
. .
.
.
S.J., Dran of :11en . mmlc a vital l!l50 rt·rnA"nition was given at.. the
participation and for the . holdin!C Price is $2.50 per couplc.
the annual pu:mc will be ells- contributiun t<) thl· l'mm. Wh en it barutuet!< nf thc activiti<'s.
of office in organization,;. Loyal•
eu~sed.
\\<IS
<lisco,· JJ• cl lh01t urrh<'z;lm
De,.itles thP presentation of
ty tu the Uuh·rrsity, jullgCfl o11 the . Jumqws Ralph Do~rh and PatA :<Hil•:. of n11"·ic,; dr.-aling with lc.:ulrr Art 'M unc,y hat! nut been nw:mb, a t.ll k b~· the He,·. Fri>tlstudcnt'::; pnrtic!pation in and ,.up- nek 1\tnlohnn, co-~hnu·men °~ l~c Plectronic;; has bPt·n nbtainccl !l·om given th~> mt.l$1~ In "Onw:~nl, On. nick E. Wclfh· . S.J., Prl'silll'nt of
port of :<chool organization::; und dance,. have obtamed Bl)b 1 at.tlc thf' Gem·ral Ell·ctl'ic Corporation J ohn Cnrrl\llt Fr. ;\lurph;· tnukj lhP Ln' ·rs:ty, ancl sciPclions of
functions, llll.'Tits the sludt'nt five and hts o~hcstra to ~CI't't~ade the lo be shown at future flt cctings.
the bnnd asi lk• nncl lnu.,.ht it.
th•· Band w ill hi!!hlight the 1:VI'Ht.
Anlhester10n crowd. Patt1e's SI'V- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - <>
'
•·
;>oint~. A ft<'l' dio;cussinn and the
\\t'ighing nf the diffcrNll t•ancli- !!n-pie<:e b~nd i:s a member of t~c
d;~ks' qualilil·s anti services, lhc popular l'attie-Hruby-Lynn organi.
]Jal\rl dcl·idt•s who i~ the mnn Clf zation.
the year.
T he Anthesterion will last from
HRymund Jlils of BriiYU<', Ky., 8:30 until midnight. It is informul.
;1ntl Uvbc•rl Spcttel of Nnrwalk. Soft drink~, cookie~;, and icc cr eam
0., l't·c~;ident nud \ 'icc>- Pn•~<idc•nt, will be scJ-ved in the Cnfct.t•t•iu.

I

ISenl.or Prom
Buynak Lectures
A ttr a ts 7 2 8
At IRE M t•
ee 1ng

I

Honor BMOC's

at Award Convo

ing b} llw in!!pl•cting urriccrs.
~lh'dl'<l tlw JW'I'G 1111its nt the L:ni"..-\ n out.c;lnluhn;; unit us a
whnll·," \\'HS thr C'<lllllllt'nl .. r Col- \'t'l'!lit~· or .\ kruu .md Kent. Stnll!
oncl l>nnald :\kt;raynP who hl'atl•·d Uui\'Cr~it~.
thr lllSPl'cting lenm. "OnP uf tlw
.\;; tlu: n·sult ~·f n•nlpclition
finest. pc·rfut·mam·e:-: l ht"''' ~<••en : 111111 n~ tlw Jo; 1ttat 1.,11 s· cu) 111• ~\ljlrus
rlurinp; this insJu·ct.ing lclllr," Majnr tl
I
I f 1 Tl · 1 ll
II any Ot•!\1l'lrnpulis n•markP<I. .
~~ l'll Ol' ~uan ," .•t.h' ~"'' a.t.1 t c I II
I I s 1 ' tt r .. t.lhUll INI the 1.0 I ( ,.,.~lllH'IIl. til
, . ,, . ''"an .. ,. IIIII . .' I· th. ,.,.,.· .,, '1'1 '1'1 • I II lt I'
r1•clor of lhP Dt•J>artnwnl uf !\ltli'
lt •
w
lin
a a lUI\
ulsu wa., a\\HI<kd a rrd :otr~ame1·
tary Sci1•ncr l'r•pult•••l, ''I lllll \'NY
happy wtlh lht• shu\\ in~ tl( lht• contmcmot·ntillg th<'i' \\ mning this
unit in all phas•·~ of the Fl·tleral t·ommcmor,•ting its ,.it-lory.
C.1det..; ThClma,, ~tddon rwcl ThnJnsprdiun."
ma:< ~t.·ehHn. colcll b('arcrs. :111ll t'a·
The sprdal <ll·ill platot•n,; wlud1 tk•t,; W illiam llluomlitilw tw•l C\'l'il
compeh•tl \H'I'I' fuJnl!'<l fron1 tlu· \'nsk<•. cnlbr gttOIIIS, wen' 'the
F irst anti 'l'hir•l l!:tll.tliulb. Wiu- nwmbt•r:; of tht Thntl J1, 1 ttaliun
ncr in tht· competition wn• th~ "ho led the 1-e:::-iml•nt in thn revil!w.
Third Battalion platoon rommtulll·
l let 1 t ro11I J •..•
• r· 1
1·d bv c11
1
•·'
•1 W
' n•
°1 0"• C
C d 't
L 1"1
1 1
111
th,a•~ t•lr'llapJll.lt
·,r "arnthL' 1•• 1rs
:mntnt•.n(:t''1 1
• non u
talion.

I

Th<! in:opt'dion inchuletl ohsrr\'a·
lion of tcarhin~ IIH'thutls hy tlw
inspt>cling uffi!'<•r;; and tlwil· quizziug ami Jll'rfurmatn·t '""tine; •uC
(•;ulds. The in~wclion was hl')!;Uil
officially '' ith a rt'l'it:w of lhc
HOTC prngmm· -by Ccllunl'ls Me·
(iraynr nnl Rdnnill .nul th .. Vr•ry
Rev. Fr·cdt•l·iek 1;. Wd fh·, S .•1..
PrrsidPnl nf tlw Univ1 1:<11\'-ill Fr.
Wdfll''s offit·e Wt•duP 'tlr;y moming. Officer~ of thl' insp1 ding tl':un
were Colotwl ;\lcGraynP, Lt. Golond Gra\\ ford, of th~· T~;ulspor
laliun Corp. St•cnnd .\ rmy, ;\I ajnr
Fillmon•, and ~1:tjor I>c~IN1ppulis.
lltrmhrrs nf lht• inspl'diug team
whkh ,.i:<it1•tl C.tiToll haw~ bt•c·n lo~elhcJ· fur two \\ ,.,~ks and t'XJl"cl
to cnntinuc until the midcll<' (>f
;\lay. The lP:un gm•:o frnm hctl.l to
tlw Unh••rsity of <;indnnati. lk'f orc com in;; lu C:u roll tho> team in-

MS Riflers
Shoot Works

Th~' John <"41r11 •ll l~<lTC' Hiflt•
l'(';un end<•d ils !;t•:t:;nn "ith fum·
witi:S nut uf fin· :~huuldl'l'•tu·
shouldPr JH:ttdw:s :11111 Rl'\~ll victoril's <•ut •II II pnslal nwlrlws.
Tht• Anwncan Lc•J.dnn \\ill )ll'l'!ll'lllt
~l urksnmn nwtlnls t•• thr• fin• t~·am
nwtnlwrs with th•· higlwst ts\'l'l'·
a~(•s fttl' llw St•asnn.
l:OTG 1'\'J)rr:-:t·ntal i""" f•·••tn !>iX
Ohio cnlll•gt•s :Lilli UlllVI'r ..;itiPs will
Jl\('l't lwrc at a lundwon )lay 7
lu dbcuss plaus fur tht• fornlatin n
nf a '\•ntlnH•:stc•rn Ohin ltirl<' (;on·
fr•n•nc•, hf• fir:<l ,,f its kiml. Thr.
.\nlt•nc:sn Lr·gitln has vuluntet•n•d
l" furni;;h lr••PhH.'li fur the winnt~r.;.

Joh:~ ~1rroll t'n iwrsity, Youngs·
tuwn <'ullegr. Cas(' Institute uC
'l'tl'hllt)lngy, Kent S:att• Univ .. rsitr,
the Uni\'(•rsi ty nf Akrun. anc l G:tn •
non C<•llt:s:-c. of Eric, l'a., wuul<l
mak•' up tlw prupu:;r.J c\,nrcrcnct•,

·i

i
THINKING OF TRAVELING?
Think of GREYHOUND • • •

It's A Happy Thought For Your Trip Home!
NEW YORK CITY
$11 .65
WASHINGTON, D.C. 8 .65
CHICAGO
7.25
PITTSBURGH
2.95
DETROIT
3.85
COlUMBUS
3.10
BUFFAlO
4.20
DAYTON
4.75
SYRACUSE
7 .05
lOUISVIlLE, KY.
8.00
BOSTON
13.75
J'lu:· l

"

Tux

~IV

t·:XTRA

INDIANAPOliS .. $ 6.40
PHILADElPHIA
1 0.35
WHEELING . ..... . 3.70
Sr. lOUIS .. ...
11 .25
CHARlESTON, W. VA. 6.80
SOUTH BEND
5.70
CINCINNATI ...
5.40
DENVER
27 .25
'!..OS ANGELES
46.50
SEATTlE
45.20
MEXICO CITY
39.75
$11\'IU~!'.

CHESTERFIELDS
much MILDER and give

an T'.oun•l Trip"

Fine, Modern Coaches--Frenuent, Well- Timed Schedules
Greyhound Terminal-1465 Chester A ve. Phone: SU. 1-1414
Eut Side Terminal-E. 107th and Euclid. Phone : RA. 1-8200

GREYHOUND

you the ADDED PROTECTION of
NO UNPLEASANTAFTER-TASTE*
* FROM THE REPORT OF A WEll -KNOWN RESEARCH ORGANIZATION

